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26 THE CANADIÂN MISSION ARY LINK.

* a.te PlgjrnaJrors-,s esr~~i Tse missionary
'nad a briglit young clasu ril½Vs àrnd-iaJF.English.

No Zenana ivork iras atternpted, for eflert was no
time for t.A fcw high caste girls camne t0 the Mis-
sion boule, for awhilc, ta le.irn needlework, but took
no intcrest in anv other insutruction, Our Sunday
School iras very inîcresting. Scierai isundred vers' s
were recited each Sabbath. Tise teacisera-there svere
ten or twelve ot fhem--vcrc quite capable of securing
the attention of their scholars to the lesson, and did it,
te tiseir adi-untage. Thse singing was as joaos and
hearty as in assy Sanduy Sclîool. There was a Home
Missionury Soçieîy ie aur cburcis, by the contribu-
tions of which one preucher and one teacher wre
sustained. Besidles this, regular collections svere taken
up ail over the field, and tise reluits brouglit in by tise
preacliers and teachers ta the moflthly meeting.

Four o'clock, on Tuesday, was welcomed as tise
hour for tise fernale prayer meeting. These 1-indu
Christian women cujoy a gond prayer meeting -as well
as any people 1 erer sawi; they love ta peu>', tnd they
bave mach of that simple, cliildlike faitis wicl brings
tisera near tise M aster. Once a month, wisen we had
thse preachers' wives witb us il was especially gond.
A few of tiser could, witli mach propriety, read and
comment on a cliapter ut "tise Word," as tlîey cal]
the Bible. Tlhc Spirit iras indeed, taking of tise
things tif Cist and rercaling tiser uie thiser.

P)uring our uta1' in Ongole we still lîad a icaclier for
two, three, or four houts a day, just as we could spare
tijne for study. \Ve felt keenly our oeed of a hetter
knowledgeof tie language, and more luency ia speak.
ing il. Wîth other bsooks, botis translations and native
classics, we read tiscougis tise Telugu Bible duriîîg our

first yenr in..Ongole. To learn to express ourselves
intilligently, and svitb propricty, was a slower and
more puinful tasis. Thec missionary duiirng titis time
wa-q mak-iag frequeut tours ta distant portions of tise
field. H-e would be airay for ireeks uta titre, visititig
te iClirleins, ta uniroci snd sîrengilien tisent in

their. ries faits and vsttng beathen villages tu
preach to tisose atar off the glad neirs of a rîsen
Sarîour. While lie iras absent, tise cure uf tise scisool,
inquiriog risitors and mter business, came open bis
lonely helpmeet ut the Station. Domestîr duties
and tle C'arc of our little ones demnaded constant and
cloue attention. Our liands seere fuit of work, but ire
laboreul not in vain. Eacis passing montis lefi itu glud
record ni sheaves gatlîered in for tise Lord of tise
harvest, We were îîercr busier in our lires, nor erer
happier t

But dïIe tinte came ta ]cave for Our oîvn mis-

'sion field an tise Godarery district, about 300 miles
nonsh tram Ongole. t iris paînful tn ]eave the dear
Chrîstians, but pleusant to bc sent aîray, as we were,
witli many loriug prayers and tears, and tokens nf
teiîr affection, lu Cocanada ail wus new and utrange
and differeut. A begînniug in mission wnrk had been
made,-but in its itutîan aspect had bren munaged
raout unwîsely. Gabriel, a talented native preaclier,
and a mas witis mach of tise spirit nf Christ, wus ut
Uic isead of tise mission. 0f irorldly wisdom lie lîud
as little as any man could iveli bus-e. Mucis iad ta
bu undope isopes and plans and eapectations of wisaî
would take place wiseo the wirbte teuciser came bad to
be dîsappoinîed, and we isad around 'un in con-
sequence, a pumber of sure and dtsappointed churcis
members. Tisey isad tisouglit tisai ariy aranunt of
power and money-enougis for allsrouldisarc came
wiîis tise missîosury. 1 t weut isard wits tlie poor seuls

ta bc disapp•ointed ;but Gabriel, who iras intensely
loied by t he Clistians, and isad a vast influence orer
tisein, wockcd heurt ta iseari wîth thîe mtsuîonary in
every needed reforra irien lie saw it lis duty to do so.
M Is head vas fnil of plans for tise furtiserace uf tise
work, and hjs heurt of hope and courage, wiscn he lay
dosen ta die. He was to hure bren off to saime distant
villages in a few days, when fever seized bira, He
tisougisi he coald ni s p aie tise lime ta be sick. So
mucis ta do, back-sid tng Cliristians ta be visited-
souls perisising ail uround misa iad ocrer iseard tise
namne of Jesus. Wisen patience and trust were gently
urged, lie replied, V es 1 know itu ail riglit, tise spirit
u williig but tise fleshisl viserabiy weuS)" But tus
worS was donc. Ha bad tought wedl tise good fight,
hadt endured losses, temptations, persecutions, for
Christ's sake. Now lie left us to receire tise Crown of
life. Tise misuinnary felt as if bis right arra were gose

-on]y two or three ignorant and huit isearted
preacisrs to iri wîtis bitna. Distrout and misrepre-
sentation triéd us sorely ;faitis and patience mere
taxed te tise utranat. But we iseld an in tise hope of
brigliter days. As tise missionary's wife in ber new
position bad! oo scisool ta looke after,-no daily class
in sewing or Etiglisis or Bible reuding, no derands
made on her tiraS by busy learnecu as un Ongole, sbe
bea ta look about for sometbing ta do: But it ma
diffcuit ta muke a beginning-to get a hoid on any-
body. Tise Christian womea were ioviled te thse

mission boiule ta a prayer meeting. Five or nix-tsen
-tiree or-féurý-then-tciv-tlien one-eame.--ThaL£=t
iras rcud ta, and talked to, and pcayed wiîis,and toid te'
came again. Next mecS rietailed. Poor tisings I
Tiseir homes mccc scatterçd ut a distance tram us,
îisey bud tiseir iror te doa-they did nt kim tise
time. his iras wriat Uic>' said, but beseuts al] hey
isud nat mucis oftan uppetîte for sucli as tisey would
get ut tise littde prayer meeting. Effarts were made to
get up a giclai scisool. No Caste or Moisammedan
girls svould attend witis boys. How slow tise pcngceaa
mas, and yet isos encouraging tise reluit il to-day,
you partly know. Between sixty and scventy girls,
Christian, Maisammedaus, aud Hindu, trce leamning
eacthly and heuvenly uisdom in tisat scisool when mc
left India eigistinonts ugo, and tisrnugl tise cisildren
tise parents wece uîtracted-and inttructed. On Sun-
days, especially, srien it wus known that tise whiite
teuciser was tlin them certain thingu about tise new
religion, tise isctisen. matiers would 00w and then
draîr near ta sec and listen. Someitimes, betng% in-
vîted, tisey would came in und sit mush us. 1 bore
kom repeated instances of tise girls gaeeing around
tisera oui of boucs, tiseir playmateu wbo. sre not per-
mitted by tieir parents to attend tise Christian scisuol,
and teaching tiera tise isyms and lessons lliey had
learsed. Tîro little girls, pretty, well dressed cisildcen,
used ta repeut to tiseir parents aIl tisey could carry
away (rom tise Sunday Scisool. Tise fatiser became
s0 îuîecested, lic gat à New Testament and begun to
rcad i in lis own fatily. Tisen lie came t0 our mneet-
ings, visit *cd ut tise Mission bouse and hecume a trca
frirnd ut Josiais, suho considered isim s trce helierer

tisougli lie made no public profession. Oh, isoî Mary
tisece ace in tise saine pouition in India, yen, in Co-
canada-conrtnred of tîte trutis ot Chishtai ty-fuith
in tiseir idola gane îhey are trembling on tise verge
of tise public profession of Christ, irhicli îould sepu-
rate ilîcîn tram ajl tlîcy isold deur ;propecty, hume,

.. finl -tçy -mtust torego tisera ail. Iom liard tise
trial sl eren we, w~o1haar bcrn so neS?, can ncarccly
maitulz.

After a whiile somne Zenanas mccc risîted. A tniendiy
ucquaintunce wish a caste man opened tise door to lis
on iouse, and ise tntroduced utoi tîte bouses of twn or
tisre ot lits frteuds. b tise bouses of these ecusive
higît caste nien a ocîr phase ot H indu lite mas npesed
up. Here irere fuir uromen, elegantly dresued, living
n misai they csnsidered reflned case and indlolence.
bn tîteir appearance, tlir lunguage, tiseir habits, tliey
differ us mach fromt tte poor paria rmen, as tise
srealthy ladies of our otru lard diffier from tiseir lomesi
servants. Tisese momen ire found coucteoun and in-
telligent, full ut cunuosîty about tise wirhte icaciser and
ail connected iritis lier. Tliey asked many qulestions
about our homne and courtcy ' wici skems furtiser
zwary, more vague and isud omy, tar ta t(hem, tisan
India, and tise Telugus, cun do ta you. Tiscy listened
respecttully ta readtsg frora tise Bible ant ivth a cisild-
liSe ironder and curiosity to tise sveet story ot tise
Cross. Maty wouId have been glad of regular instruc-
tin in reading and fancy morS, and for tise suke of
tisai rould have bren glud ta receire risits tramt tise
mîssirinary, knowing tisat ase wo,îld teacis tiser allo
tramt ler Bible, cunceraing tise Trac CatI. But our
tern of service mas drawing to a close, ebbing strengris
vas equai only iii tise superintendence ut tise scisunl,
and temales' meetings, and isousehold dutîcu. We
enjoyed aur visits to tise Zenunas, but could undertake
no reguluc classes. Bear tniends, thîs sl a irork I
isope will soon be taken up by you. Nom iliat tise
cisapel is compîcîrd, can you nt send out a young
ladr toc tbis nînue important and înterestîei ari
Tise men ot India are cnmîng in contact witis Christi-
aaity and social refora on evcry hand.E ThsCÀ'isear
tise gospel preacised in tise Baaaars, tlîey refîti, tliey
mcl and converse upon these questions. Tise women
bave n00e ot these advantages. Tisey are shut ap in
their stagnant homes-willtng pcisonet's sn gitded but
utîclean cages. They muSe up savaury dîises tor tise
delectatton ot thii;t lords and masters ;tisey dress and
deck tseraselves witis peucîs ;thsey sleep and gossip
unit pet their cisildrcn ;and more diligently tisan tise
men serve tiseir isouselold gode. These wamen are
bitter oppouers of Chisttanity. timtrand again, whlen
caste convenus have been on tise verge ot baptism, Uice
have been held buck by tise lorîng oppositton oi wi e
or mather. Tisere il a utcong famîly affectinîi in tise
Telugu liouseltold, and to have a dear one become a
Christian il morue ta tisera thun bariog ira dead. M.
Ram, a young H indu gentleman, of gond position and
education and wnn hud tuugist gcntuitouisly in our
scisoni toc months sa that lie raigbt bare tisa society of
Cliristians, wai> brougisî to a detision for Chiss. He
came betore tise churcis, mas examined and reccired,
and be nias ta be baptized tise next raoming. That
niglit bue came 1sta ga willi us, knowijng tisat bis family
mould privent lais joiniog s next day, as elney isud
Ieaened bis intentions, A b ot midnight, adeputation

of relatives and tcieods came t0 sec and tcy to dissuade
-î HM istnclaacagsîMgcd a]) tcy said. To

bis aged fatiés&'lovisg protcsTPtns,-kï rplî :
"M y fatiset, If it must ha so2 cosot me as one deud.

1 beléve in Christ, 1 lova Han and ment tollow His
éommands."' Wisen tisey savrtat lie srnuld not.yiel'd"
they wcot for lis young mite and little cbiid. It mas
bard for lier ta leave tise scclusiot\ of ber home and
be seeo among mea, but is ber distresu sise sras-rcady
ta do anythiug ta sure--us se conidred-her bus-
band, and tisere, at anc door, sl;ue bung upon isis necs
and wepl and waileil ont ber love and selcrow, and
besougbt bina not to leave ber and lis little one-not
to bring dingrace upon bts fatiscru bouse. So lic
yielded. He munI go home witîs lier, hie said, and
comtoct bier and ise would cetara tise neat day. We
kocr lie would not be alloired to do tisat, neltiser mas
ie.

Now me wuot somne one tlogo te tisose caste momen-
on their dark homes, ta teacis tisera about tise Saviour

and tb min tiseir heurta for Hîra, sa tisai msen tise
liuuband's (cet shaîl be tumced ioto tise ury of lite, tise
mite wilI be ceady ta take lier place ut bis side. Ais!
irbat a nem snd noble meauîng Cisristîanity would
gire t0 tise lires of those tromen !To tise poner bro-
kes benrted and oppressed îdoir, it muid be iodeed
lite trora a living deatis!

My tciends, it il becuse I Snot hut you are deeply
intereuted in ibis urork, tisut 1 hure rentuced on su

Tuis tsIogsin c me fct îlasked God for tlie
iscîptul ceai and courage o tie laptist wmm of
Cunadaîin tisis cause. We urere glud t0 Snow tisai
hece ut homne, anin tise deseri and snlitury places in
ladia, tise prospect brigisteos. More knomldge of
tise morS, more intereut in te people, more prayers,
marc money, more worleers, more ueed soma, matie
fruit gatlicced in tor tise Lord-ail go ingether. We
are cngaged in ibis irorle ut tise lorîng command of
tise Lord miso redeerard us. The senders and the
senti hure one atm and one reward. Let us do misai

-'we-doand-igire Wis me gîreC Che.efîtBY as no11M tise
Lord, uiknowing tisai our labour ta nut sn vain in tise
Lord."

OUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Cocangda.
A Cutueci OteoustEDt ANI) "FvI'Y-sIW CiON-

V'ERTS BAP-tIZnE :-Iurng tise math ut Beceraber,
Mc. and Mms. Timpany, îrîîh Mr. and Mcs. Craîg,
made thteir finit tour in tise nemi mission bout ;risiting
many ot tise villages on the Cocunada field. Mr.
Craig writes : Frîday, the i9 th, urus spent in Gourn
unapoody. Mauy ut tise women came tu sec tise
ladies. Thcy Sudl neyer seen an Englishwiran
betore. On Saîurday me ail] wenî ta Comalamood>,
misere Peter's brother Samuel lires. Be sl murusift
or headman as gorerament officer. la tise ereniog,
Bro. Tîrapany and I isisitrd Cintalapoody. Imi,
yaung men tront tisere hare just protesscd thiser taith
in Christ. Tise' are tise tirai tramt tiat vtllage. Ou
Sunduy wc Sud a meeting in ( oonanapoody, the
Christians and candidates ail gailertng therc from
tise otiser villages. After a short sermon by Bru.
Tirapany, tise caodidates mccc cnumîned, and most ut
tisera gave uatiufactory esidence ut faihlins Chisi
Tisen a cisurcis wau organied, and called tise Goana
unapoody Churcis. Three deacons and a cierk e mre
cisosen. Then tise approvc candidates ivere ce.
ceired, atter mnicis wc ail ad'joîrd to tise tank,
misere Bro. Tumpany baptd ftîy.two."

Arrangements syece alsa made tor tise ce-organtua-
iiofl of tise churcis ut Akîdu, wbich, sunce Nathan
Gabriel's detecîton in 1878, isad bren regarded as dus.
banded. 0f tise outînook here Mr. Cr-aig says :.
eupect to mark umnong ahi tise sillages os this hada
in Colaîr, after h get settled ut Akidu. Tis sl a
pmOmising field. 1 ssouhî flot be surprised if me have
a tlionsand members in connection witis tise Akîdu
station hetore fic years are past, sn tact it may bc
soaner."

Beniden tise fifty-two Telugus ai Goonanapoody,
Mr. Tirapany baptiord neyeraI otisers during tise tour.

Tutti
0f tise moIS perforrard, and tise hopetul prospect .ît

thus station, Mr. Carrne irrites tisus ta the liapiisi.
SDuciog tise montîts of August, Septembr and Ocîr.

ber, me mccc able ta derote rienrly ail aur time tîý
ersngelistic lahor, elîlier in tise oigisborho>od of Tui,
ne in pare of tise field more or lens cemote (roma tise
station. Many villages hinmsicis me liad preaciset
duriog tise peevious Y= earc again vusited, and in
many allier tise way of lite bas been made lenown for
tise first tiras. Four prcaching tours mere made dur-
ingebe yer, varying (rom tira to fire days in dura-
tion, and ta piaces trora eleven tu thirty-eigist mile-,
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-distant fromn thse station. Having no cent, and being The Society' ai Amherst cakes tise Iead once more Serote. An unis-oct fron a ]citers frn M iss Hammondt
.. dependent ou travellers' Bungalows for accommoda- as ihe largest in point of members and mone>' sent lu. dated a weuk Inter, svas given as fulloies i-Last Wed-

ln itwas Iiposit i m3fltfltrtilttd tutrn-hud Nsvnew-Socictier lsave-beou..organiaud. but- oncJia5t !cs4ay 1 started for Bimlipatamn b>' native baody;
nucis been de$irable. But the amounit of time spunt been revived-at lFreeport DiJgby> Co. Qne Life was more tEhlilWWa9 honte wlien 1 saw Mr-. Churcb-
in touring is no indication of tihe amnoint of labo- peur Memrber has iseen added ta our tsit fromt the chus-ch ilin servant man coming rapid>'. I knei before lha
formcd, as mosi of Our work lies near ai hand. The ai Hammonds Plains. produced tise lciter wlsat was wanted, in five minutes
Whol ruin uwg nd in a missionor>' point of From the fonds ai tise disposai of the ibrue Central Iwas on rny woy back lu Bobbili, Ms- Churchill wus
vie , te nta vil lages thus for afford as good a Boards of thse Maritime Provinces, there has been wre aets rne ato yjunyb

prospect of nuccens as tise more distant. In Tuni donaed titis ycar the followiug 5nms . aîki and reached her on Fida>' about three o'clock.
tit bozaar-preaching han been regitiari>' kepi up ai IMrs.C. wis moch weaker thon wheo I left.

the wcely fair, exccpî when we have iscen prevented 1Solos-y of ns missionorv. Miss l-tnmond .... .$ 400 00 Then thse Presideni asked carresi prayer forithe reg-
b>' sickuess or absence tram the station. So for as IT...rds huilding mîitionor>' piremises ni Itebiili 1,000 00 torotion of Mrs Chsrchtll's health.

icveo hoaveng ni lobii 500 00 Afier the collection sehici amounied t0 neaui>' 56,
wehv enable ta givu our5elves to direct gospel r nol bld Iinnul to corl cho.h.meig..sdb's nîe oooy

work we have had no smaîl amon of enjaymeut and ýnbc Nisfamnltct ncoltemeigcoe ysni h ooo
nork at inslipotn tO ,~ - -A 200M ý1 RCH.

encouragement. An awakenîng intrent in tise trulti Foi thse support of thrte arphan zhiIdldsc'er Sc fts eta or .B
han heen oisservud in certain sections of onr field;Se.othCnraBadN..
aod we huipe the Spitit han been ai work in tise isearts I Ms-s. Arintrontis canre....... ............. 75 00

of o fuew persans. But desiring folrther evidence of lu addition ta ihis, tise Central Board of Nova

conversion, WvC have flot thon for orged on. y uchs to r cotia agneed te prescrnt Miss Ilammnnd wtth a Ltert Ms.Amto ,of hiao.
receive isapîism. Great patience inee.Theru Mun of conveyince used in ladia, and whulsh wmas a etrt r.Amtog fCiaoe

muni ise " firsi tise blade, then tise ear, &c," In dot neceosît>' for hier work, living as shc dîd ai a distance Mvs-uMS.AMStNcIhv sirure
tm ehople tabe perrniited toatiller inthe ripenvd fromt tise scitools. Tise cosi was $ioO.OO antd -the re- MYDAM sAkiT(N.-1hvjutrure

timu we la O 'fron our Conference, whiere 1 liad tise pleasure of
harsest. ceipi of tise moue>' was gratefuli>' acknowledged b>' reading your îoîercnîîng and mot seecome lettr,

Miss Harnmond. daîtt ChcclOihei7.l ccrosesi
Bobi.We are gladi ta kon' chtia tise Conadian Missoeary yoord suggeston, J sîl rp> 18roug tht a couome ofi

Bobbili. ~~~Link, published in Toronto, ns becomiog butter knosn, tiuseugtion, J wll el NK.htecou so

Msn. Churcill ivriiing under dote Dec. 3ist tiste and more wiely cîrcoloîud. We congratuîntu tise thWisi aNý od o KpvmeainI lttebig
Secretary of tise Centr aI Board, N.B. soys lady edîtors of tht paper on tise soccens sehîci s an apnmroic htlttrbtg

My ist4ltis sSa far resîored chsat I am able ta go atîendud their enterprise, as siiosn b>' tise distribution tmyi Iarcrrtibock to tise trne whetg we

about tise isouse-this is a gruat comfort ta mu. I of tise profits, wicis have beni divded betiveen tise isrst tet, n e ytrn ago, aoý cln board tise boat on our

havt flot yet bad! the opportunity, of cansuliing n Central Boatrds, in proportion ta tise nomber of solo- Se> o ie ovetn I.t Fredericton, N.B. cill

docior wiso cosîti tel] wîîh au>' certninty tise couse of Iscribes-s, oui' own short amaunîîng ta 8. do 1 rumember tise litile incident reîated b>' fou,
my ilues, su 1 do nt kos eseher I mas topeci Tise trensur's report showenl tise total receipîs for Which led ta tise investigation of tise soisîect of infant

my heallis taise establinsed wîthot furtiser tranhe a 1879 ta have been $9ot.u.4 ; ofwich $833,68 wseO con-bpîm tuto orenîecag fsaito

net" o tibhutedi ly the W.M.A. Sacîcîtes ;$64.o9 was fromt on tisat suisject :and isavîng mocis t do witi >1 our
- spucial douais-ns, and $3.67 sens tise balance of batik subsuquent deiertutoation t0 becanie a fareigo tpos-

interent aller deducîing tise rctîsarkanlly small item of 'ianar>'.

THE VVORK AT HOME. j $ao8 for ti c svorkîng expenses of' tise Society'. I regret cuceudingl>' t0 frn thai your lailing ihti

IRepors aec rend frous tise W. M. A. Socîetîes,good cOmpels vou t0 )Cave yîîur lovcd cmploymenî annbng
Nova Scotia. rspecclie seere mode loy tise gentlemen prescu, ac tise bcnîghîed Telugus. 1 knose fram your lettisen,

eus let msîcaddd t tie ejoyetof ie enta- whîclî are alseayn looketi for and rend seiti greait
'nht tenti atiffuisi meeting of tise Ceintsrai Boardi lng, and su responeo te -an appeai front E. C. W, inerent, that yon are deeply înterestcd in your sork

&ndW.M.A. occtes z e venngofanti mach as your friends in N.S. ioldHe o a v
ant WM . Sciti s a held on tievnîgo Grcensvood, Esq., neyerai fs-tends gave their namenfor k I e

tise i 5ti of' janoar>, in tise vents-y of tise North Bap-- donations of $Ç t0 tise fonds of tise Sorieties. you ith cliem ogan, yet iheir desire for tise advanpt-

tint Cisurcis, Halifax. Mms. Selden, ts- Secretor>', -ment of lthe cause-,pf missions ralier ls-ads îisem ta
read tht annual report of tht Central Bloard for Nova jraY ferYour speedY resioratian tisait yanr vn]ua¶ale

LAKE GEORGE M. S M Nrs; A. Cogssvcll :Srtes Vor aor ylngbc continued an tise mission.
Scotia, sel.ici sîntes tisai - somte lime I have feit desîrous aiflîasîog o WAoniea's Yartubig ppisatsenrrsthm -

"h i a ottr o soe ttlSoli' t fiti tem afAid Society' ta coanection wius aur chorcis, bot cimes presseti mu duepl>' iitis tise importance of doiug more
siuificitiit importance t0 prescrit in ai report, sehet tise have iseen isard hure for suerani Yeat-s, owing ta the for fîtruigu missions. 1 mess ucis pataud wiîe iad.
actual wos-k accomplished haIs aI haine and abraidti scarcit>' of umployrnenî, and 1 feit not tise courage taînoftsmn>prvinsce-eccilyar i-
s so small la cotupartoon ta tise magnitude of tise undertalie tewr huh1smtmssoeo l n f h aypiain xeine yo ms

cause represenîti This appears taise espucînît>' tise A leilerto tirosee ortthogis. smeImes. Arspog, sionories-prîsaîtions of iviicis tisey kaes not.hing in

cane ibis year, whien mue have nal au>' greai nesos t0 pramptedsti Mrogw efs-o Ms N. Amstrongave, thiies native land, anti ta which sic oorselves..are
give.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ btimi'arorafqîiorprfrdn cii"stanweeaor ssîhv enctîre sîrangers. lu view of these g-ruaI sacrifices, I

tise. Mbstr sim ervc;d tis cie dayk roo roen , c ey buht uat sehoill ou tue full memtiurship ss ont le- ta ask, Wsat airec e-doiag ai home? sehat
th atrssrie; h vrydyruin rkn el ehave abtaîned six salmscribers for tise scite r u îgnods ahl pts

loy~~~~~~~~ .osatîgeeî,tiogsfle eî patient toîl Lî,îk and hope ta get mare. Also hope ta have a visit sacrifis o ae ivis asen i oe tant fîot luh

in scisools, or in vîsîtîug from hanse ta hanse, as aur 1from Ms-s. Armsts-ong whs-n she rularus ii iser native tulItlî of titi, aid his-ai ennom anfieîs, oe

misstouos-y, Miss Hammond, han fouvd tise isa> opened 1landtlth ldodsoyofju adH ov"

up before liser. WVs-l ua>' seC fns- chtia tise bentsen Seul risc o i n

tl.Altison h Miss Hammand is Our Ouily reprusenta. e-zut'ik jiitginit and candema as for oas- osglect anti abuse
ge infda upre yorfns n okn e rusik ofîlts- Oan>' privileges WvC enjo>'.

under aur cas-e, nîil we kom chtia frientis aIl oves- tise Tise annuaî meeting of tht Central Boiard a>' tise 1at tiîng misai I can for tise circulation of the
Province fuel duepl>' interesird in tise vork cas-s-ed on Woman's M issiova-> Aid Socictiusiif N I., ,San heIt MISSloNAts ClaIN, belîuvîng il seul serve as n stimu-

b>' our sîsters, Mrts. Armsntrong, Ms-s. Chus-chilI sud >in Germsain Street Chas-ch an Jan. 2911i i8fo. lus Io g-scater efforts in ihis glarnos work. I vould
Ms-s. Sanford, sud senerol large donations liane bts-o Tise Ps-esîdcuî, Ms-s. C,. M'l W. Cas-c> accapîvîl the like tu secs a cap>' of tl ii ens-sy lamîl>'.

seat b>' tise Central Boards ta assîstino building opus- chair. Meeting Sens ipeneti h>' sîvgîîg io9th hynn H.ipiag chat ou anti )oir assoi.iates in tise mission
niions, os-ta heip in scisool work. an Gospel Hymns of Sucruti Sang i ss NIlyra Thoam may bc long spareti ta lcnd locuigistet seuls ta thse

"We grieve ta hear tisai M rs. Armnsiroug hualtis pson prtnîided ai the argon. Afier reatiag thse s-rip- crass anti chtat an abondant îngaîlîcrng uta>' bu tise

han failed ver>' mus-h during tisewpasi yens-, anti e tare prayer wsea offereti b>' Mss. i Il ian Scott ; then rs-îv.rî tif siour labours, believe nie, yaums mont sin-

huipe saton te seelcorne her home, enu site con hase foillaîed tise siag-ng of tic hymu " la-k tise voire of' cerels,.
tise rest she sO mocis nectis, anti whîch she han sa jcsus cryeth." Addsessof welconîe ion gis-unis>' Ms- hi. A. V SKINNER.
nobi> carnet." Capi. Masters. Chester, 's.

AItur rcvieseîug tise mark doue is> tise lady mission- Tise reports of tise Ceotral Board Setse rend b>' tise
arien turing tise yunr, tise s-epoart speoks tisas o>' tise Secretar>' and Tressase-. Tiss reports shoset chtia
Home wos-k :-" OnI>' forty-four Societies h ave cor- lens moue>' had been reccivud titis yens- than last, ail THEiiiaiui are sentîng toîsiaitories promptIl,

rusponded meus us ibis -ytar, being eleven unss chon gisîng as tise s-caon, scarcît>' of itînt>, isard tîmes. inia Afgh'tanistan, îhrsec lîoîng li tlîe Roman Caîho-

tise tumbes- huard [rom at Outr last annual meeting. There isas been oves- $2,000 granitr froin tise g-encrai lic raIl-ge ns-os Londion, fors îlîs *'as-dkiotis anti unti-ed

Bhut Ihîs smnaller nomber have sent in in tise îs-eososy fond turing tise yens-, for bîuilding anîd scisool porposes field af apostohs- t,1oas

a sume enccedîag chat of iast ycar bp $2q.82 IThe logeuses- îvîh Mfiss Hasumond's solos-y Tht Missin- Ti u SCRip- UnESs have aIs-est> liseu is-asiateil
donations are but anc cent loehînd, bot tise point nules ns-e ail ting grand sos-k, iti mon>' marks of inIao ens than tien iants-et -and fi>y touffues. One-
sehere me fail short is from Misston Bonds anti Son- encouragement. Ms-s. Chus-chilI is nase vs-sy ver>' di, af tise laient han buen mode h>' tise Rcv. John Panss
daySchools. Tise>' have not buen huard from,sehîielast Miss Hammonti sens sent for, sud iveut ta Ilobisili ta vi,, tise long-nage of tise cars-a, a cant-y toseisichîthe
yens- tise sumt of $40. M %Va receîved, taise osed for tise attend hec. An accaurt of MIiss Hnutmond's jîturne>' nese native risurcis ai Japon his rseolvtd t0 send a
educntiouofistathen i'i tdren. Pes-hapsit innotourpînce fromn Bîmlipsînm ta Ilobisîli is gi-eu iii ils Ss-crutary's missionor'.
to shosetisereason ofthtsbui me respecîfuilly requesi the report.. Ps-v. IL C-Rnes-r, o Prcshyterian mnissiar> in

lîasors aftie chus-chus, tise Soperivinteuts o>' tise Reports fs-rn local Sacieties sec ihen rend as fol- China, sreststi 'tse native postas- in conuecîlo.
Suno>'Sciool, ad iseteaher Serliugsvîl istilaies îIrascis treet, hy Ms-s Allîcaod ; Piortlauti l'Y wus cte ioglisis Iaptisi Chus-ch han laiely receivet

ta cake ibis motter ondier- bis serions consîdes-ation, Miss Coseon ; Leinster street, b>' MssJames Isasters ; ane huts-ci anti sirty niembers, of ivhom sixîy-fint
and ta endeavotîr ta kuep op tise lies-est an mission- Germasin sîreet, b>' Miss LizztePl'ips. A large nom-~ Soe.
os-y sens- among thL Young ptople inte- their cas-c, bus- of aIse- reports tese rend i> lie Sec. of tise C. B. as-s wMu en."i~aIotntmsinr>,ssle

Tbis puas- is tise fis-st break in tise chaîn of contribu. We Sese g-scatI>' disoppoinitl oi itaviug Pcv. aEv tise îîkAîv AL. ajtnere tisai iiisrtssn 40 inds

tions fraîni Suoia>' Scisoals. la 1874 tise>' sent $7003, Ms- George sud seife Seitis us, tht>' had buen nvutedti h uko ins hti rsa4oHnu

sehichis ainso tise lsigisst soin refheti. i is nat fais- and would have been prescrit but sese prevented 5>' hve reuounred caste anti become Chs-isttans. Tisere

pes-iapo t0 suppose tisai nothhng hon buta doue, bc- iltness lu Ibvir famil>'. The Rev. Messrs Cary Eve- as-e amOng tise 400 mny of tise isigisntcaose,.and o>'
cause tise mont>' isas flot pasuti tsraugis aur hatis, uit, Hickson, and \VilIcox, per p-snt an7 dded consies-able secaltis.

for se knoo of ont S. Scisool (WolfvilIe) seicis sends mus-h to tise nies-est of tise meeting b>' iheir prayero THEs .4fisionuary Hea'e caunits o p oves- $3,000,000
[ufnd% dis-tCý, for lise educalion of îseo native ciidrun sud kindIy remurs-k. gîsenlo ilie tîitssiona-y entcs-prise of tise l'rushpte-imss,
in India. Tiseru tus> bu similar cases of wich se A ver>' îuîeresîing lutter wsendt fs-om Mrs. Chus-ch- Is-piscolta). Iraptist, Wesleyan and Congregationai

have not iscnsd. .iII ; sise wsa isastereti up la apt easy s-lais- shile sise chus-ch-, by uI> a toitu gîner', msîtiin tise pont yens-.
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Sister Belle's Corner.
(For lie Littlde Folki who r*'adis Paper.)

Du.&. losa ANI) GRss-A lady in Halifai
,rote me a letter asking how to make tise meetingi
of a 'Missidnh Band so interesting tisai no chili
wotuld want to miss one. Little folks get tired oi
thicgs so mucis quiciser than big people do. Ai
lst tlsey are more rcady to tell their real feelinga

H-ow can we make the weekly meetings so gond
tisat you will not gelt ired of them ? Several plans
have been tried, and 1 think this a good one. Lect
tise Uand be divided into companies, fiee or six
in cacis une. Tisese boys and girls could take
turns in speaking or reading. The President might
give you a subject to study. Perhaps she w-ill asti
you to corne prcpared to tell hier ail you can about
lodia, a-its its différent counîtries, China, japan,
Affica, or sonne of thse heathen islands of thse
occais. One compart, mnight tell the geography of
tisese counîtries ; another their history ;another
about their people, mauners, dresa, customs and
homes ;another could give little stonies about the
miasionaries a- wurk there. Oue of the older
suembers could a-rite a short composition about iL
The ver litile unes migist get mamma to teach
tisem somne tLxt or little poem t0 recite. Oue
4 Bansd" was studying about Hindustan iu this
way. A dear little girl stood up and said, " many
of the Hindus thînti the moon is thiscr father."
Then she sas slnwn agaîn having donc a-bat sise
could lu matie the meeting interesting. Such a
plan WOuId taIse sonne of your play-time tu prepare
fol thia stud y, but 1 kriow you wuuld bc glad aller
waeds. Thien once a montl,--or if your meetings
are held monthly, once a quarter-you might have
a mtssioniary prayer.meeîing. Sîng vour hymns,
rceue texta, aud then have four or five short,
carnest prayers f2 r thse men and a-oiueu who are
working for God in these heathen lands.

I know you a-ut feel like sending more money
ans! working harder yourselves afier such a prayer-
meeting. Tisat is thse way God ansa-ers our praycrs
for Hts blessing on otisers ofien, by gîving us a
miss! to work for thers.

Here ia another lttle poem for une tu recite ai
a Missionary B3and Meeting :

in the Vinerd of Ou, Faîhes,
Daily worts 'e fied to tlo

Scaiieed gýies ýe m.ay gaiher.
Thorrgh we asm wu yomrg and few

Litle hardfais
H-etp to fit thse Larners, t oý

Todig esrly ia thse morisSs.
Caichmng momenat. hugh the day

Noting smati or towly scorsrnq,
Ms along out psîh roc lins7

Gývrrg giadty
Frec.woi atferingn by the roay.

Not for sctfrah prarat , -1 tory.
Not fur objecta notitrng wortti

But on ser, lte bieser tîory
Of thre Gospel c'e- the carsh

'rethng treaihen
Of ou, Lord a.nd Saviour's bis-ti.

StsicaR BELLe.

Lssrne Place, Ottaa-a.

Horrors of thse late Famine in China.

In bis repos-i tu the Chairman of the Chinai

Famine Relief Commitîse, Walter C. Hillier, F.sq.,

I-I l.M. Consular service, saYs:--

had no reason whatever for iÏci Mug me on tise ratlgîted -with his--prtfasstes journey,hie .bad-Ldlez.
subject, as 1 neyer aaked îlsem for infornmation, on the ground for test.
told me tisat tise practice a-as tcrribly commun. Coming up tu him, hua-ever, lie focund that the

One man said that lie had seen ta-o women man wau really in a dying state, just hreathing Sis
bunied alîce b>' thse authorilies as a penalty for kilI- laat. Kneeling dosen b>' his $ide, and solicitous tir
iug and eatiug tiseir own chîldren, and tSat this give help or bring comfort to une iu suds mortai
a-as ont>' une instance out of mnan>' that pascd un- extrecnîyh le put the questin in the native
noîiced. Otisers said that su terrible wsea the con- 1anguage B rr what ta your hope for eter.
dition of tisings at une timre that men dared nul go nis> ?-'
beyuud their owts village unleus in large parties. aa Faý.i nîl>' but a-itis 'an expression of delighted sur.
tliey would have been killed and eaten tu a cer- priae, the man replies! : r"Tise blound of jesus
taint>' hi îiey dune su. Mais> were mentioued Christ, bis Son, cleanselis us firom ail sin." His
b>' name wlîu were known tu hsaee gone out ai sîreugîh faited him with tise mere repetîsion or tie5e
nigisi in gangs sîmp>' tu hunt down humais game inspired words ; ans! in a moment Mure, lise soul
for food, aud Mr. Richard iiself told me that lie of ibis uuknown believer isad pasimed oui Of humast
h.id secu the bodies of dead peuple bnicked up in sighit. sud ws iu the presence of Gos! Subdued
tise rooms in whics tise nureleors Of their famîlies itt unutterable emotion at tisus suddeuiy con-
a-erc livinsg, aelhey wîslîed tu preserve them frons firnîîng dealis tisere in an secluded a retreat, the
beisg devoures!. mnissionary gazed upon tise liieless body, silently

'ise stase of the country' aI this inie must have wondering a-ho this utrange fellov-Cisrisiian mtght
been sîmpl>' indcscnibable. Eacis village or tua-n be. His eye caught a glimpse of a fragment of
was almosti n a àtate of siege, for nu une hardi>' paper closely cla;ped in the dead mau's isands.
dare go beyond the place in wisich lie was knuwn On examination, this prove! tu bc a detacised teaf
for fear of sehal mighl befall bim. There seems lu of tise }leugalee Testament. On it seere traced the
be a sort of impreasion tisai lise majont>' of ihose words reiih bisaI Hindou couvert Sas! repeates!
a-ho gave a-ay îo thîs fcas-fu! temptatton dis! nul with trustial reliance, as lie floates! ouI alune upon
lnirg survive ; whether from the effect that tis fond tisat shoreless ses ni eternal existence whîch roUas,
had oison the sestem. or firom mental causes, nu ail arouns! the world.-Ex.
one coîîld say, but tise practice was universaît>'

coudenres, ans! tise fact of ils causing, apcedy
death was lookes! ipon as a proof crf ias being
wroug, thirugb iî seas ver>' justl>' argued b>' somte
that a-heu ont>' this ssep lay beta-ecu a man sud
deatis il a-as hardl>' <acà lu pas judgin -eît spun
hîm. _

1 have been askcd by sorme, " If tise siate of
shiWa a-as as horrible as you sa>', a-hy dîd tise peu-
ple sta>' ? " I reaily do nul îink îhry couls! have
gui away. When thing a-es-e a( thiscs vcry a-orsI,
îlot unI>' thse a-bue of SHANe st, but large portions
uf Ct4II 1.t, SHÈN-st, SmiAt-TUNGand HO-NAN were
suffening frosis tise saute scousge, su tisai tiese un-
fortunate people wcere hemmed in b>' a belt Of
famine tisaI it wouîd have taken a-eeks su0 pe ne-
taSe. ht was hard>' to be roonderes! ai tisai tiey

sisouts! have cluug to tiscir homes util their last
csh almost was spent. hoping on eacis day for ramn
tisaI neyer came ;untîl ai âsat, aeies! b' buis-
ger, and uttert>' penniiess, ticy starses! [rom thiscs
homes, pcs-haps svîîh a-ivcs and chiidren. fur a
a-cary tr-amp of ma-ny weeks through disticts as
ssfferîng as tisei- Ortri. Ihousaids murstia tracîd
il, aud almoat ail, I feas-. but those un tise confines
of tise famine regin have failed. Tise whsseucd
bouies on tise roadside wiki are tise remains of a
ver>' amai proportin ni tisose tisaI died, telt ton

1 laiuly tise seqîsel of their efforts.
Tise mind almosi faits tu grasis tise intenssîy of

tise auffering that must ai one timte have been
undergone in tisis ill-faîcd region, and persaps it is
as welI for muai of us tisaI il should be vo, for 1

kua- at limes as a-e travelled alurig tise oas! sud
îsidîured to ourselees tise a-cary gangs of faitnsîng
wandere-s, and tise feeling tisai must have been
expersenced hi> a isusband or a father ut hie sa- lits
roife or lttle unues la>' doa-n b>' tise roadsidc tu die,
seemned to invest tise place a-us sucs teriblse as-
sociatins that a-e a-etc strong>' sempred t0 lts-

tiacik, 1 thinti, hoa-ever, thorougis realîsaion us
lsardly necessar>' t5 cal forth tise active sympats>

of att charitable pes-sons sisould it be fosîns! neces-
sary, as ns ouly sou paînfull>' probrable, t0 apîcal
for aid lis prevent a repeiston of tisese aa-ful scenes.
-Prom 6'/îss's Mu//ions.

I may sale tisaI I have n dotîbt watever tat
thse consumption of human flesis existed as une ________-

time ici a figîsîful degre; indeed, 1 feel almosr Tise Word of Li'fe.
indised tu believe chat fiee People Out Of ten su
Sisan-si have icarned tise taste of isuman fiesis. T'ie An întereating aloi>' Sas been Velated in une o(
question .is one sisal 1 hardI>' lîked 10 put tu au>' nus- missionsry periodicala cois rntng. s faîttîful

one, but tise necessîty for doing un neyer arase, as minister noa- labortng in afoeinild Wll-

information on the subjeet a-as volsnteered on travelling once un ludia, he d'tscovered ta a retîred

évery side. 1 a-as tuld agais ans! again tisaI human spot by tise a-aysidc a man .lying on tise rarîh

fleah a-as actualty sold on the markiet in tise mont Seen at a distance, Sie appeared to be asîcees. He

unsguiseçl sud unmistakable fommin ; persons were j udged hîm lu be one of tisose singular iseashen

pointes! out lu me a-ho a-cm knua-n ta have de- devatees. su Olten in tisat land! encountered rîpoîr

voures! it, sud numbers of peuple a-ho could have their painful pilgrimagea, and suppo.ses! that,

Chinese Christians.
Rev. E. J. Wreekes, of tise China lulaus! Mis-

sissn, relates tise fullna-îng ver>- inicresting in-
cident

At tho close-of,.î877 I a-as vîuîiting a statsion
some distance from Amoy, and 1 heard tucre a-as
a large numbe- of Chisinus roiso neyer gathe-es
su ous- churcis. I made enquires, sud 1Iclarni tisai
four years prevînusiy eleven persous a-ho has! becu
under our Christian instruction isad refused 10 cornte
10 ou55 chus-ch. 'he>' s.-ud, " Nu, il ia osîr dusy to
keep sn our village a-us ur parentîs asd cisildren

ad rlatives. Wrh> shiuld wie walk neveu mites
-v elre tismontatus aud leave our frienîls beiîd
us? N, a- e will via> litere sud isîrset tl)cem " 1
told îiscm tisaI I sisould lîke 10 sc ihcm sud talk
ove- tise mralter a-îth îhîem snd set rohethe- sortne-
îhing culd no be doue for tisen su bîelli tsemn.
Wh'ien t reached a pI. ce tisai a-as ni far distant
[rom tIse village ai sehicis îsev helui iisr meetings,
1 sioods on tise brua- of a isî, sud tise bouse a-hsci
a-as usd as a cisurcli was ponted oui lu me, and
acrusa tise v/slley there flosîed tise sound or a isymn
which I could recognice. t a-as. " Mly hesîlt
geati>' rejices becissise of tise grace of Gos!.
a-hidi saves my life front destruction. Witis my
ivisule iseart wtil 1 praise hira." I tisougii tisaI tisai
a-as a grand song 10 litar, especial' semcmberiig
tisai no missiona-> isas ever laces lises-e Isefore, sait
tisai on tise Sunda>' au pastir or preaciser had
vîsited ihem, sud that teisciers had rard>' gone
there duriug tise weeti Thune eleven Christians
isad msîlîîîlîed itt cevesst>, and îhey cas-s-ed on
tise service îhrec limes a day, sud isas! done su for
four years.

WOMEN'S RAPT. FOR. MISS. SOCIETY OF
WIEST. ONT.

A'oaps/ero 7s~ro8h.18791os 7M~ eAri, 1890.

Proccet of socirat i Guelph, $2.44 ; Guetphs Cirait,
$955 Cteiinhao, zua Aleosrrreter Si, Ayinrs

$52i; ratford, $21,70;n.rrdaS, $8.c00; Sîorcîe.$iu.us.
t'-rtor,$15,00; .J-rsr, ýt $90,35. 'trot $sr5-05

.Npr'.-jaa/rr ,' Atillio boat." Jan s-r i a.ooe Totat mcps-e5 r
$1157.05.

232 Cerise,, Si.

CANADIAN MISSIONARIES IN INEiIA.
MrARIrsSrC r'RsvirceS.

îles RoSsa Santon!., A. NI., riais
George Churchil Iotrii.
W F. Armstr-ong, Cîssescote.

tri sas Corrne A. tlaorrmrr.rlrtsir
O.NtAti ANI) QuFuvc.

Rt. John McLaaarin, ai home.
-- Jothn Cs-arg. Cocra-da.

-ý '' . Cur-te, Tans.
A. V. Trrnp211y, Cosava-i-


